Ref: PF1901012

Dear Sir,

Sub: Request for Quote.

We have requirement for the following items.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL.No</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description &amp; Specification</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ESD TWEEZER-M</td>
<td>ESD TWEEZER-M-POINTER TYPE Spec: ESD TWEEZER-M-POINTER TYPE, MODEL NUMBER: NK7/93302</td>
<td>35 U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ESD TWEEZER-N</td>
<td>ESD TWEEZER-N-MINI FLAT TYPE Spec: ESD TWEEZER-N-MINI FLAT TYPE, MODEL NUMBER: NK7/93303</td>
<td>40 U.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are requested to send your competitive offer for the above items in the following address in a sealed envelope to reach us on or before the due date i.e. 25-01-2021 at 4.00 P.M. E-mail quotes are also acceptable. You may please send it to pur1_pkd@itilt.co.in

Deputy General Manager (COM & MM)
M/s. ITI Limited
Kanjikode West
Palakkad 678 023, Kerala
Ph: (0491) 2566180

For general correspondence/quotes you are requested to send communication to pur1_pkd@itilt.co.in

1. Terms of Price: Delivery at ITI Ltd, Palakkad (At Our Store)
2. Taxes: GST Rate may be indicated separately
3. Payment: 90 days after the receipt of the material
4. Validity: 120 Days
5. Delivery: Immediate
6. Packing: Standard packing
7. Due Date: 25-01-2021 at 4.00 P.M
8. Tender Opening: Next working day at 2.30, P.M - ITI LTD PALAKKAD

For all other terms and conditions, please visit our website http://itipalakkad.in/public/tenderterms.htm

Note: PLEASE SEND YOUR QUOTE IN A SEALED ENVELOPE INDICATING THE PURCHASE ENQUIRY REFERENCE AND DUE DATE - on the top of the envelope of your quotation.

For ITI Limited
G. Jayanthimala
Deputy General Manager (COM & MM)
M/s. ITI Limited
Kanjikode West
Palakkad 678 023, Kerala
Ph: (0491) 2566180